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Announcement

DESIRE. JO ANNOUNCE that Mr. J. T. Sullivan, who has had charge of

WEtho Dandon "Hub" for tho past flvo years, has nrrlvcd in Marshflold and
day assumed tho management of the Contrul Avenue "Hub." To many on

Coos Day Mr. Sullivan needs no introduction, having won tholr acquaintance- and
esteem during his provloiis rcsldenco here.

During his previous connection with the Hub Clothing and Shoe Company he has
demonstrated hlniBolf to bo one of the best qualified Clothing and Shoo men In Coos
County. For this reason he has been selected for tho of tho Contral
Avcnuo "Hub." ,t

Wo aro now planning to have- a formal opening of tho Contral Avonuo "Hub"
early in February. While- tho store is now opon and proparod to servo you, somo
of tho cxcluslvo lines of lato winter and oarly spring goods gootlB that will bo a
feature of this store will not arrlvo until tho latter part of January, and wo want
tho storo comploto In evory detail when wo ask you to mnko formal inspection of it.

Wo tako prido In tho fact that tho Contral Avcnuo Hub is ono of tho finest stores
of Us kind In Oregon a matter that ovory porson who visits the store will ngreo In.
In fitting out tho storo as wo havo, we have followed practical business lines. Tho
fixtures, being strictly up to date, aro very but thd real features of thorn
aro that thoy are money-saver- s. ,.,..,.,,

Thoy are moneyBdvors becauBO thoy a tho goods, protect
tho stock hotter and enable employes to work moro rapidly. For Instance tho
clerks in tho Central Avcnuo "Hub" can wait on you Jn but a fraction of tho tlmo
that it takes In an ordinary storo. This bvcs time, eliminates annoyanco uytho
fact that the clerk is able to promptly satisfy your needs and reduces expense, oy
fact tho clerks can wait on moro customers. Mind you, this is accomplished
by giving proper attention and without slighting tho customor this is posslblo

of tho convonloncos of tho fixtures and nrrangemont of tho Btoro.
This was a PLAIN BUSINESS MOVE on our part. It is our business to sorvo

you, and by giving you goods and scrvlco you require, wo gain moro business. By
reducing expenso in serving you, wo aro able to sorvo you at lees expense to your- -
8clf v k

Wo outllno thoso facts hero becauso wo want to impress upon you and every
other person in Coos County that tho Central Avonuo ''Hub" wishes to sorvo you
better, financially and in every othor way, than any other store In Coos County
can. Whilo tho Central Avonuo "Hub" will havo many oxcluslvo dines of mon'B
and boys' enabling it to koop strictly in Btylcs, you
will find that tho prices aro right becauso of our system. High quality goods, ex-

cellent sorvlco, reasonable prices, aro features that should and will got your busi-
ness and these are what tho Contral Avonuo "Hub" has to offer you.

Wo wish to mako plain to evoryono our Idea In opening tho now Central Avonuo
"Hub" for men and boys Is to mako a storo with our Hub Dry GoodB
Storo which will cnablu us to sqrvo, undor one roof, ovory man, woman and child
in Coos County with anything ready-to-we- ar In a most satisfactory way. Wo will
at nil times carry a comploto stock, including tho latest stylos, for mon, women nnd
children, at prices with which no ether storo can compete becauso ot our superior
buying facilities

Como in and got with tho now Central Avenue "Hub." You will en-Jo- y

tho now storo and it will pay you.

Central Avenue Hub
Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

SHIPPING NEWS !
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CAPT. M'LELLAN J8 BETTER AND
AOAIN O.V DIUBOE

8fly Elder Has neon Chartered For
Two Mouths and

, "Will Tako Hor.Plnco . .

With Captain McLellan again bad:
on tho brldgo, tho steamship P., A.
Kllburn arrived In this morning from
San Francisco and Eureka." Tho ves;
boI was barbound outside of Ilum-bol- dt

bar from 9 a. m. until about
4 p. m. yosterday when sho rrossed
In, leaving a short tlmo nftor that for
Coos Day. She sailed this afternoon
for Portland.

' Capt, McLollnu was 111 whon tho
vessel camo south on hor last tfcln
and did not make tho voyago to San
FranclBco.' Ho wont down on tho El-t'- er

and Joined his boat In tho south.
The steamship George W. Eldor, ho

oatd has beon chartered for two
months to thq South Seas Naviga-
tion company Ho know nothing ot
tho reported salo of tho Eldor to this
samo company.

Tho arrivala woro:
"W. T, Jane, L. CI. Drlgos, Mrs. A.

B. Prltz, Mrs. I. S. Smith, L. Mayer,
Daniel J. Perettle, Frank Lytts, Geo.
J. Bonk, Sam Allon, J, O'Conholl, I).
E. y 0. Egleston, J.

Nagalos,
The putgolng passongers wero:
Mafamerlto O'Donnoll, Mary Kosta,

Miss Alice Waters, Miss Schultz, Mrs.
F. A. M,alehorn. jack Lo Roy, Warron
Murdj Earl Hammond, Earl Stolz-enboc- k

and wife, Robert Howorth,
Mrs. Heworth, A. G. Miller, Mrs, Mil-
ler, John Mates, L. Chapollo, F. Bra-
dy, Mrs. Brady, A. B. Stovall, Mrs.
Stovall, Katie Sargent, Eva West,
Miss Evans, Robert Marks, Kenneth
Marks, Mrs, Marks, Hattlo Simpson,
It. 0. Morgan, Rex Stratton, Miss
Whlttod, Mrs. B. O. Ragsdalo, Miss
Nool, MacDonald. Roy Dunn. W. S.
Hall, E. L. Glason, Mrs. H, Dundy,
V. P. Mastonbrook, L. D. Eves, a. W,
Snyder, W. G. Bessoy, Miss Lonesdale
Mrs. Smith, N. Hogstrom, Hilda
Lake, S. Rogstad, B. S. Hantzor. Mrs.
Hantzer, Sarah Cox, J. M. Smith,
Mrs. A. Poole, Mrs. Evans, Mrs W.
G. Craig and child, Mrs. J. H, Stad-de- n

and child.

Dance Eagles' Hall, Sal, eve., Jan.
IRJh-Muln'- 9 Orfliestrn.
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MM CHARTER BOAT

TILLAMOOK MAY IH PUT ON
fl'rtllTLAND-COOH HAY HUN

L
Would , Hellovo Freight , Congestion
, -- Tom James, May Tako Craft r

'
. .on Private Vcnturo

News that tho 'steamship Break
water Is not returning" at' this 'tlmo
to tho. Coob Bay,k Portland and YSan'
Francisco run'iias created consldor-ablo'- of

aatlr. local
agent for tho Swayno &' Hoyt Stoam-shl- p

Company,"' la. now trying to got
the big 'gasollno. schooner Tillamook"
for n DO'-da-y charter. Sho woifd
bo put on 'tho freight, run between
'Coos Bay and Pbrtland on a prlvato
venture ' Ho expects to havo def-
inite word within a couple of days.

Though tho announcement was
mado that tho George W. Elder,
whoso placo tho Breakwater Is tak-
ing has beon churtered so far for
hut one trip to tho South Seas Nav-
igation Company, tho belief Is prev-
alent hero that tho charter ratos
will provo so nlluring that tho ves- -

sol will romaln In tho south for sov-or- al

months at leaBt.
Too Miirh for One Boat

For several years thoro has been
moro than one boat to handlo the
Coos Bay freight vut of Portland.
A large frolght trado has been built
up, too largo for ono boat to han-
dlo, us Is, evidenced by the (act that
tho Kllburn has been coming In
hero slnco early In November loaded
"to tho guards" and -- oftlmos with
tho parcol post in hor staterooms.

Thoro has been frolght left be-

hind on thoso trips and the boat
coiuq8 but opcoli ten days, or at
longer intervals than this If tho
weathor and tho bars aro rough. It
Is for thoso reasons that an effort
Is now being mado to securo a sec-

ond boat.
Can (3et No Vessel

Swayno & Hoyt, it Is understood,
would long ago havo had a com-

bined freight and passonger boat on
the Portland, Coos Bay and San
Francisco run, had tho company

..been abJo to Kt JipW .it PHch R.

craft.
The Tillamook lsa-sau-n
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built on Coos Bay in 1911. Sho
has a grors lonnago of 281 tons, Is
119 feet In length, with a orcadth
of 28 foot four Inches, nnd n depth
of 1 1 fcot. Hor engines dovolopo 250
horsopower and sho carries a crow
of six mon. Tho craft is well-know- n

hero becauso of tho fact that sho
has mado many trips In hero slnco
sho was butlt, and especially In tho
laHt year. At tho present tlmo tho
Tillamook Is Hod up for tho wlntor
In Portland.

. Wants 00-Da- y Charter.
. Tonv James, haasent for word re-

garding hor. Ho hopes-t- got tho
ship on' at"1 least n 96-da- y chartor,
with . an t option on renewing f tho
chrtor.afterftlint., Tho vessel ta one
of 'tho vElmoro fleet, and" Is -- now
owned in Astoria.

uKNOTnBnRGE
SIMPSON SCHOONER
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Is Hold for $ 18,500 Ships In
(renter Demand Than Krer

Swayno nnd Hoyt Purchase

Every sort of vessel capublo of car-
rying a cargo Is In big demand on
tho Pacific roast. Considerable In-

terest attaches to tho word regard-
ing tho salo ot tho schooner Omoga,
which was built for tho Simpson
Lumber company on Coos Bay In
1894, to tho Corny", Mackall Co,, ot
San Francisco for IS, BOO. Tho
vessel is purchased, from tho Inter-Islan- d

Stoam Navigation company,
ot Honolulu, ,

This vessel Is satd to bo tho
schoonor that figured in tho early
Captain Poasloy stories by Poter B.
Kyno and which ran for a tlmo In
tho Saturday Evening Post.

About a year ago tho Omega was
purchased hy tho Honolulu concern
to bo mado Into a bargo. Tho abnor-
mal demand for tonungo, howover,
resurroctod tho old vessel nnd
brought about hor salo., ,

The Bchooner Is 1C3 feot In
length, ot &S4 gross tonnage nnd has
a carrying capacity of about 700,000
fcot of lumber.

Another Pun-lias-

Tho Oregonlan says:
Another purchase reported Is that

of tho barkentine Archer, which has
"been bought by Swayno & Hoyt from

2i..UWXy , Snjlth, Tho vessel twas

cir tfesstfif'WAntlflio JfrOni'ihe lnaVr'iters,

SI FOR ffi,1
WILLIAM DUCK ALLKGKS DEATH

'OF WIFE DUM TO ACCIDENT

Suit Is Against C. A. Smith Company
Claim Ih That Lumber Car
Struck Her Causing Injury

Depositions nro being- - tnkon today
boforo August Frlzoen In tho caso of
William M. Iluqk versus tho C. A.
Smith Lumber and Manufacturing
company. Tho plaintiff is suing for
$25,000, elenming that tho death of
his wlfo about two years ago was due
to an injury rccovcd when n lumbor
car of tho company ran into her on
Curtis avenue. Tho caso Is callod
for hearing in tho federal court at
Portland on January 19, though It
may bo postponed.

At tho tlmo of tho accident tho
Smith company received tho wood at
its local jards, near tho food of Cur
tla Avenuo, via a track and cars from
tho mill, nnd not over tho prcsont
bnrgo route

It Is claimed by tho plaintiff that
at tho tlmo of tho accidont ono of
theso cars had been turned Ioobo and
camo down tho inclino on Curtis
avcnuo,! toward Second street. Mrs.
Buck, it is alleged, was walking with
her back to tho 'dncomlng car and
was suddenly taken unawares. It la
claimed that oho was ill for a year
thereafter nnd that n blood vessel In
hor head was broken and this oven
tually wab tho causo of her death.
.Efforts to effect a compromise havo
boon unsuccessful nnd tho qaso Is
now going Into tho courts. C. 1

iRolgard 1b nppcarlng aB nttornoy for
tho plaintiff.

DOWNS LOSES .CAST

JURY RETURNS VERDICT FOR C.
A. SMITH COMPANY

Former JCmpIoyeo fSuod for Ovei.
tlmo Running Through Period

of Several Ycara Tlmo

A vordict for tho defendants, tho
C. A. Smith compnny was entered
by tho Jury Into yesterday afternoon
In tho ovortlmo caso of A. Z. Downs
against tho lumbor concorn. Tho
plaintiff was suing for closo to $2,000
nllogod ovortlmo.

Tho plaintiff dcclnrod'that ho had
an ngrcomont with tho company
whoroby ho was to turn In tho am-

ount of Ills ovortlmo and that ho
would recolvo payment for this.

Mr. Dowiib thon quit tho employ of
tho company and Immediately began
suit for tho collection ot tho money.
Tho Mine bookB ot tho C. A. Smith
company woro Intrbducod in ovi- -
denco.

It is said that tho caso was lost to
tho plaintiff whon Goorgo Murch, as-

sistant superintendent at tho mill,
got on tho stand nnd told of n con
versation which ho had had with
Mr. Downs In regard' to tho ovortlmo.
Ho Bald that Downs protested thnt
another man was getting tho samo
amount of wngca and also overtime
whllo ho worked often nt night nnd
on Sundays and received no ovortlmo
pay.

C. I. Rolgnrd and R. O. Graves ap-
peared for tho plaintiff nnd John

and John C. Kendall for tho de-

fendants. iTho caso- - wentUo'tho Jury

about thfco o'clock and, thoy woro
out ulniost'an hour boforo roturnin
with th'olr vordict. v . -

BARBER' SHOP SOLD. .
--i j

J. It. Hart IluyH Out William" Col-li- s

'Hill

William Collins, who has con-
ducted tho bnrbor shop at Bunker
Hill for nenrly threo years, has sold
tho establishment to Mr. J. R.
Hart, who comes horo from nonr
Portland and who will conduct tho
plnco. Mr. Collins nnd his wlfo
will loavo on tho steamor F. A. Kll-

burn for Portland and from thero
will go to Denver whore thoy for-
merly roslded and where thoy will
mako their home.

TAKEN TO PORTLAND

Body of Syver Barkey Will Bo Cre-
mated and Ashes Scattered

Ths body of tho late Syver Backoy
who died at North Bond wbb taken
to Portland today on tho steamor F.
A, Kllburn. Tho body was accom-
panied by S, Rogstad, a mombor of
tho Masonic lodgo who will look af-
ter tho cremation of tho romalns, fol-
lowing tho oxpressod wish of Mr,
Backoy. The ashes aro to bo scat-
tered.

Tho will of Mr. Backov has not vof
'Won opened but will bo tnkon up for
probato In a fow days.

after sho has boon practically aban-
doned hy hor owners, as a wrock.
Tho vessol was towed Into San
Pedro in a water-logge- d condition,
nftor having started from Rocho
Harbor for Boston with a load of
lumbor.

Swayno & Hoyt plan to change tho
Archer to a four-mast- ed schooner
and Install seml-Dles- el engines.

banco- Eagles' Hall, Sat. eve.. Jan.
hstlU .MuffmVOriheytraiV '

HAD A HO YEAR

"NORTH BEND MADE MANY PUB- -

LIO IMPROVEMENTS

Record of City Recorder Shows Lurgo
Amounts' Paid Out During

tho Year

At tho mooting of tho North Bond
city council last night Recorder G.

E. Mityuoo mado his annual report.
This Bhowod that a total of $117,025.
24 had boon paid Into tho city treas-
ury during tho yenr 1915 from tho
following sources:
Taxes $ 15,350.44
Wharf and Wlmrflngor . . 1.015.G7
'Fines 239.00
Miscellaneous sources . . 1G7.02
Liquor Licenses 3,600.00
Dog LtcensoB 30.00
Pound Fees 22.70
Peddlors Licenses G.OO

Merry-go-roun- 7.00
Salo of Improvement

Bonds 43,090.91
'Salo of General Bonds.. 3(1, 000. 13

Spcctnl Assessments . . . 35,512.73
Payments on Bonded

Improvements 10,071.34

Total $140,025.21
Improvements Mado

Of tho money rccolvod $51,973.77
wont Into tho general fund, $5,070.49
Into a special fund 'and $10,021.34
Into tho Improvement bond Account.
The rest of tho money was apportion-
ed to tho following public Improvo-mont- B

which woro mado during tho
year:
'Sherman Avonuo
' Sower 3,904.72
Oregon Improvement
' Fund 1,109.30
Sherman Avonuo Grad-

ing Fund 155.15
Sherman Avcnuo Improvo- -

Mont (Old) 340.37
' Planking I18GO.GC

Montana Avonuo
' Grading No. 2 2.G21.92
Llborty strcot

Improvement 3,307.53
Connecticut Avonuo

Improvement No. 2 . . 295.00
'Florida Avonuo Improve

ment No. 2 105.00
Montana Avcnuo

Improvement (Old).. 1G1.G7
Virginia Avonuo Grad- -

Iiik (Old) 388.88
Shorman Avcnuo Pnv--
' ing 27,714.22
Montana Avcnuo Grad

ing . 24.30
Union Avonuo Grading . .98
Shorman & Washing-

ton Avenuo Paving.. 19,985.37
Maryland Grading 150.21
Virginia and McPhorsou,

Avonuo Gratllnir .... 3.008.94
Virginia and McPhorson

Avonuo Paving 9,100.91
Connecticut Avenue Sow

er System 4.781.9G
Virginia Avonuo Storm

Sowor 219.47
Virginia Avonuo Sanitary

Sower 158.70
Improvement Dond Ac

count 10,021.34
Gonoral Fund 51,973.77
Spoclal Fund 5,07G.4'J

Totnl
Til A 1VIWlllllll4W. IIV lrviMHIUI Ul

$1

Thq tot&ljoxppndlturo.'of thoclty
for.lOlG n'motintttri - to Ml?fi SHin
chnrgod ns follows:

IG.C25.21

Rocordor's office . . ! ' l.nnn'.nR.
City Attorney Offlco-.- '. 789.33"
Pollco Dopartmont 2,231.25
Engineering Department 2.7C2.3G
riro Dopartmont '. ....; G89.'74
City Hally : ... 33.G5
Health Dopartmont .... 40.25- -

Wharf nmMVhnrflngor . 1,508.38
i..iKi uuiiuruuoiu. . . . . . 3,7lis.83
Water Dopartmont .... 1,995.57
Sowor Dopartmont 20,522.03
Street Dopartmont .... 87.99G.95
Miscellaneous 2,841.42!
Elections 103.50
Treasurer's Office 88.80
Cleaning Streets 39.75
Printing nnd Stationery 42.00

Total $120,859.19
Tho roport of tho city treasurer

Bhowlng tho amounts taken In and
paid out of tho treasury was also
made.

Other Business
Thoro was llttlo olso done at tho

council mooting. Somo hills woro
and tho mattor of an alloy

west of Marlon street In Bangor was
brought up. It Beoms that tho allov
In places has beon fenced nnd that
somo porsons had wood piled In tno
plnco. It was docided by tho coun-
cil that tho alloy should bo clcanod
and used only as a thoroughfare

FOUND NOT GUILT!'

Men Charged With Wasting Venlsoii'
aro Acquitted

RIDDLE, Ore, Jan. 12. Arthur
'Marsh nnd threo companions, who
woro tried hero on n charge ot wast-
ing venison, woro acquitted hy a Ju-
ry. Tho Jury was out loss than ten
minutes. About 250 people attend-
ed tho trial, representing noarly ev-

ery section of this valley.

HEATING STOVES at reduced
prices. Pioneer Hardware Co,

DR. n. E, KELTV, Dentist, 204)! ,Bldg. Plicae lltfl ii ' v1 1 , U

&
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Men's Suit Sale

Last Call!

$20.00 BLUE SERGE, Last Call $10.85

$18.00 BLUE SERGE, Last Call 9.85

$14.00 BLUE SERGE, Last Call .-- ..- $ 7.50 i
$12.50 GRAY MIXED, all wool, Last Call $ 6.85

$14.00 FANCY SERGE, Last Call $ 7.85

$ 7.50 GRAY TAILORED, Last Call $ 3.95

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE

THESE SUITS AND PRICES '

The Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG

ALWAYS BUSY.

BAKED IS GUILTY

MAN WHO STOLE ltOO'E FROM
EAULK BAR ENTKRS PLKA

Mcrt Venning nnd Fred Henly Plead
Not CJullty Before Judge CoUo

TrlalH Next Week

Arthur Baker, who, tho night bo-

foro Christmas, Btolo liquor from tho
rear of tho Kaglo Saloon, ploadod
.guilty boforo Judge Coko yesterday
and will bo sentenced on Monday, 'ac-

cording to District Attorney Llljo-qvl- st

who returned from Coqulllo
last ovouing. Fred Henly, charged
with tho samo offenso nnd Mcrt .Ton-nlng- s,

charged with two holdups,
both ploadod not guilty and tholr ens-e- u

aro now ponding until Chief Car-to- r

returns from Portland.
Walt for Carter

Much of tho ovldonco against theso
two mon wbb collected hy Jack Cnr-ter.-

Is now a witness in tho
Shook whlto Blnvory enso In Port-
land nnd Is not expected back boforo
tho end of tho week.

(imnd Jury IXuio
Tho grand Jury hns boon adjourn-

ed, but tho members aro not dismiss-
ed, though It Is not probnblo thoy
will bo callod ngalu until tho April
term of tho circuit court. All crim-
inal business has boon cleared up by

MARSHFIELD

k

OSCAR PEDERS0N
DIES THIS MORNING

Young Man Paste Away nt Kaslslde
After Long IIIiicnh of

Tuberculosis

Oscar Podcrson, aged 20 yean,
died this morning nt 5 o'clock at tho

family homo In Enstsldo. Tubercu-
losis was tho causo of death, The
young man some tlmo ago worked

for tho Bradley Candy Compnny and

Is known to mnny on the bay. Ho

has boon til for many months, ills
mothor died about a year ago.

Mr. Pcderson Is survived by hit

rather, Olo Podorson", nnd soven

brothers and ono Bister, nil living on

tho bny. Thoy nro: Inglo, Martin,
Stella, Henry, ISlmor, Rohort, Carl
and Clnrcnco Podorson.

Tho funornl will bo hold from tho

WIIboii chnpol nt 2:30 p. in. Frldar
nnd tko services will bo conducted
hy Row G. LoRoy Hall. ,

thorn nnd', with tho trials of next

wcok, all of tho cases will be cleared

from tho docket.
Today Judgo Coko Is hearing cases

nt Coqulllo and will continue to for

tho remainder of this wook.

Dr. D. C. Vaughn, DcntlM, Room
VM, First Notional Biuik building.

Times Want Art Get HcmiIIh.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We -- Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

For Sale
STOCK RANCH Near Allegny, mostly bottom, good build.

IngH, .10 head cattle, team, farming tools, fine orchard, de-

lightful placo to live, llico .lOO. Terms.

STOCK RANCH Closo in, SO cows, toa'm,god
building, orchards, tools, OOO acres, 08 of vldch is '.finest
bottom. Price $10,000. Terms.

DAIRY' RANCH Closo in, SlOO ncres, 178 Is bottor, flno
buildings, team. Prico $21,000. Terms.

DAIRY' RANCH R. R, depot on placo, close in, JWO ncros,
half is richest bottom, flno buildings, both rail and water
transportation, 10 head stock, team. Price $33,000. Splen-
did tonus, with interest t five per cent.

FRUIT RANCH Splondldly located, 1000 loganberry vinos
In full bearing, flno orchard, flno buildings, 17 acres, ,

COO. Terms.

DEVELOPED COAL MINE On tldo water, flno coal nnd
lots of it. Prico way down.

CHICKEN RANCH Closo in, 10 nrros, house. Only ?800.j
CHICKEN RANCH 15 acros, ploso In, 30 down 'and

$15 n month. i

FOR TRADE We Imvo North Bend property and randies
to trado for North Dakota, property. Como in nnd hives-llgnt- o.

Wo havo Oklnhoifcrt property to trade for Coos Bay city
or ranch property.

CITY' PROPERTY Norii Bond 'or' Marshflold. Wo havo
it If you aro looking for 'bargains Vnd'f locations.

v .

INSURANCE Wo carry n full lino of fire Insurance.

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK
"NORTH BEND, OREGON I

i
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